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John Henry Brune or his wife or the Assignees; piay, become
entitled; and also to determine whether the said offer shall
be/accepted by the Assignees; and on other special affairs.

THE Cieditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Bishop, of High-Street, in the Borough of Southwark,
in the County of Surrey, Linen-Draper, are requested to meet
the Assignees »f the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 21st day of May instant, at Two o'clock in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Baptist Head Coffee-House
Aldermanbury, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees redeeming the lease of the said Bankrupt's house in
High-Street aforesaid, and selling and disposing of tlte same
and the whole of the stock in trade, household furniture, and
other effects belonging to the said Bankrupt, either together
or in parcels, by private sale, upon such terms, credit, and
security, or by public auction, as they shall think fit; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying the
reasonable charges of the appraiser and accountant or any
other person employed on behalf of the Creditors to investi-
gate the Bankrupt's affairs previous to the issuing of the said
Commission; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting,/)!-defending any su»t or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or, to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

Alexander Anderson, of Philpot-Lane, in the City of Lonr
don, Mui-chant, currying on business under the firm of John
aiul. Alexander Anderson, and carrying on the business of a
Urewer at Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex, under
the firm of Anderson and Watson, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the.
23d day of May instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Office of Mr. William Osbaldeston, Solicitor, No. 5,
London-Street, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees instituting a suit in equity against a certain person,
•who will be named at the said meeting,' for an account of
certain . partnership dealings . and transactions between "him

' and the said Bankrupt (and upon'which a balance is supposed
to be duetothe said Ba-nkiupt's estate), to recover payment'
of any monies which may be found due. to the said Bankrupt's
estate; ;also to assent to or dissent from the s.-iicl Assig'ui-es

'tit-fending a suit in equity already instituted against them and
others,'for the recovery of a sum of tnuuey which, with 'in-'
U'rtst, is claimed from the said Bagkrupt and his hue Partner
John Anderson, by the representatives of one, John Leon hard
Fix, of Copenhagen-} and, also to assent -to or dissent from
the said Assignees paying to the lessor of a certain public-
liousc vested in the said Bankrupt, called the lied Lion,
situate at Poplar, in the County of Middlesex, the sum of
201.-as a consideration for his taking a surrender of the saiil
Iwtse <md giving up all claims for dilapidations ; and on other

flTT
.JL.

f •'VIE; Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
H mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'Knigbt, lale of 'Long- Acre,, i.n the Parish of Saint
Martin in the Fields, but now of Parliament-Street, West-
ni;iist£r, in the County of MiddlesfX, Linerv-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, are desired ,to meet the. Assignees of the estate
Hlid effects of the said- Ltanknij) , op the 18th day of May in-
stant, lit, Eleven o.'Cloek, in the Forenoon precisely, at the
Qlfice of Mr. John Chailes Williams, Solicitor, No. £, D.yer's-
Duildings, Holbovn, in order to-assent_to or <l,i.sscnt f r<>iu the
said Assignees comaiencUiif or prosecuting any action or
action^ ut law or suits in equity, against certain persons, who

"wa.l be numtid at the meeting, and who stand indebted to the
sa.-'d Ba«4ir.Ui>t's estate, for the recovery of I lie. debts due and
o.wing from, tluenvi or to the compounding, submitt ing to ar-
b tratitm-, or otherwise agreeing jwiy maUer on thing, relating
t tereto ; aiul tm other special affairs.

Buildings, Holborn, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing or prosecuting any action or actions at layv
or suits in equity against certain persons, who will be named
at the meeting, and who stand indebted, to the said Bankrupt's
estate, for the recovery of the debts due and owing from them ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other
special affairs.

E. Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com.-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Downer, of Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Iron-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assigr
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, OB Friday the
22d day of May instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the King's Head Tavern, in the Poultry, in the said City
of London, in order to take into their consideration the expe»
dienpy of the said Assignees commencing or .prosecuting on»
or more suit or suits at law or in equity as they may be advised
against certain persons, who were debtors to the said Bank-
rupt at the time of bis Bankruptcy, ' whose names will be
mentioned at the meeting, or against any or either of such.
persons ; and also for authorising tbe said Assignees to submit
their claims against such persons, or any or either of them
to arbitration ; or to their compounding with such persons,-
any or either of them, for or in respect of tbe debts due and,.
owing from them respectively to the said Bankrupt?s estate,
or otherwise -agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ~
and also for authorising the said Assignees to file one or more
bill or bills in Chancery against such persons, any or either
of them, and for prosecuting tbe same suit or suits for en-
forcing the payment to the said Assignees of the same debts'^
or any or either of them, as they the- said Assignees shall ba'-
advised ; and on other special affairs. • ' :

» r ' .

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under, a Com~
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Sparks MoJine, of Billiter-Lane, in the City of London, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Tuesday
the 26th day of May instant, at Eleyen o'clock in the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Bourdillon and Hewitt,',
No. a, Bread-Street, C'heapside, London, for the purpose of/
assenting to or dissenting, from tbe Assignees referring toarbi--
trution large claims made upon the estate of tbe said Bankrupt'
by- a party who wjll be named at the- meeting, as also the
Referee ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees referring to arbitration a cluirp by the said party to a-
debt due or appearing to be due to the said Bankrupt's estate;.
and alao to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving1,
up and abandoning their claim to interest from a debtor to the
said estate, who will also be named at the meeting if they,
shall think fit "so to do; and ou other special affairs.

who have pi;m;ed tli,eir Debt* under a; Cinn-
g. mjs^ion «jf Uanlmipt avvnrded and, issued forth. against,

James Tijclier, of Loujj-Acru,, iu the Parish, of Saint Mart hi
~-n. tbe Fields,, in the Cewnty, of M.k|dle|exx Ljuen-Draper,

Dealer; and. Chapman, are requested to meet tlie Assignees of
thfi.said B;inkrii|fl's estate and cfj&;(}t3r .00 Tuesilay the 18th,
day of May. instant, at^ Twelve o'clock , at N<;oR,jpr.ecisely, at
th. Oilicc of Mr. John Ch'avlcs Wilt;ams> Solicitor, 5,: Dyer-'s-"

Ursuant to an Order rna.de by the Right Honourable
John Lord, Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great}

rijain, for Enlarging the Time lor Thomas Agg-, of WateE-i
Lane, Fleet-Street,.io, the City of London, Printer, Deajerr
and Chappan (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and makje.a*
ful l discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, for,forty-
nine days,, to be computed from the 23d day of May instant j
this is to give, notice,, that tbe. Commissioners in tbe said,.
Commission named and authorised, or the uaajor part of .them v-
intend to meet on the l l t h day of July next, at Ten of the.-
Clock in, the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, where the
said Bankrupt is required to> surrender himself betwem the,
hours of Eleven and One of the same day, and.make.a full,'
discovery.and disclosure of, his estate and:effects,, upd, finish
his examination; and the Creditors, who. hare not already*
proved their debts,.may then and. there come and pcyve tli«
same., and assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of hisf
Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and*
issued forth, against William; Forde-r, of Basing--

stoke, in^ the County of Hjants,-Stage-Cpao.h . Proprietor^.
Dealer ̂ id Chapm.a.n, and; lie being declared a Bankrupt is?
hereby, required, to surrender hi.iujself to the,0i>m.missi«»«rs,
in tin; sai.d Commission named, or the maj.or pai;t of tbeni^,
on the. l;9th, and 30 !̂» days of May instant, and,on.jth^ 27,t-bt
of June next, at Twelve o'Cleck at No,o.u.«>n eaftli.of, the saicji
days, at Gujldhall,. Lwjidqn,, and. make a full Discovery,

- and Di«slo_sur.e.of his-.Estatg a^jl Eiftiots ; whe.n. anj where,
• the Creditors ar-e to-come nrepatcd-to-prow; theipD»;bts> ami


